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IT is this narrow exclusiveness which has been SO 
great an obstacle  to the progress of the R.B.N.A. 
However  each year its members are proving  the  truth 
that in  union is strength ; and  the kindliness and 
sympathy which its  meetings have engendered 
amongst  the  members who have thus  had the 
benefit of personal  intercourse,  prompted the  able 
letter, printed i n  our issue of last week, from Miss 
ISLA STEWART. 

-- 

1s the fo~~~yl/lation of a Matyons’ Cozrncil n’esirabh ? 
and, if so, what should Ire its progYaJrzme of work ? 

MADAX,-A~~OW me to  add 
my  quota  to  the  discussion 
now  going  on in t . 1 ~  NURSING 
RECORD  as  to  the  desirability 
-the pros. and cons.-of the 
forumtion of a bhtron’s 
Council.  Miss Stewart’s 
views, as expressed  in  the 
last  issue,are  suggestive, and 

’ ”  very  much  to  the  point. 
But I would like  to  base  the  lnovement on luore 
progressive and broader  lines  than has yet been 
proposcd. A hlatron’s Council would be excellent, 
and,  doubtless,  might  be  the 1neans of solving many 
clifliculties, by affording an  opportunity  for dis- 
cussing  the  best  lnetllods of training  and  internal 
management  to be adopted  in  Hospitals  and 
Institutions.  Bnt,  in view of the  manifold  develop- 
ments of the  Nursing  science, it is  evident  that  thc 
Council would form a limited,  and, by n o  nmms, a 
fair representation of Nurses, whose interests  stand  in 
need of protection. The ground t o  be coveredjs  large 
r~nd wide. I t  appears to  m e  that  the  formation of a 
Kurscs’ Debating  Society,  in  connection  with  the 
12.U.N.A., would be a more f t w  reaching power, and 
O M  that would en1body the interests of every class of 
Nurse. It should be so arrenged  that  periodic 
meetin?s,  fortnightly or otherwise, as might be later 
cletermlned,  should take place, that the  subjects for 
discussion should be submitted, bullotecl for, and 
decided by i~ majority.  That the cllosen snbject should 
be introduced, oplJosed, and freely  discussed from the 
varied points of view of every  departnlent of the 
Nursing world. In this way, we shouId fairly ta!ie in 
all branches of the profession ; we should  rightly 
interpret  the feelings and  needs of Nurses as a body, 
and should  establish a standing  parliament to subscrvc 
thc best  iutercsts of Lllc professlon. The Matron, the 
Private,  District,  and Ward Nurses ; t he  Hospital 
Sister;  the Nurse lecturer would thus  meet on 
colnlllon ground as fellow-worltcrs, and  these allied 
interests would form a very powerful body. It is only 
by the  strength of Union that we can develop, asserb, 
and uaintain our  profcssiond  necds  and privileges ; 
and  it  is  only by acting  in  sympathetic  concert  that 

\Ye can attain  to  the  Uptopit~n goal, the  greatest good 
of the  areatest  number.” And I would go even 
further  than  this. “ NrLrrowing down ’ I  is the  fault of 
many organisations; and the  reproach t11at is so . 
constantly  cast  at Associations of women is  that they 
run  into cliques and exclusive grooves. Out of the 
needs of the  times  there is arising n great delnancl for 
ltnowledge of a hygienic kind,  and  many Pu’urses have 
found a congenial  work nnd a fair field of labour in 
undertaking  kctureships  in  Nursing,  First aid and 
public health. We also see a new  development  in  the 
appointments  that  have  been  and will be  made of 
women as Sanitary  Inspectors,Inspectors of hctories, 
worlters under  the Shop Hours’  Act,  and, probably, in 
the near future, as Worlthouse Inspectors. I think it. 
would be a great advantage  to us, as a body, and 
would serve  much  to  enlarge our views if we were to , 

invite  theladies  holdingthese public appointments  into 
our ranks. It may, of course, be necessary  to limit our 
membership  to  those who belong to  the R.B.N.A. ; 
but,  according  to  the  custom of Debating Societies in 
general, we could have  open  meetings for the 
discussion of Health  and  Sanitary  mutters, which 
should be infinirely interesting  and valuable to Hos- 
pital worlters. By some s ~ ~ c h  scheme,  it seems to me 
that we should steer clear of becoming too ‘( shoppy,” 
and  that we should derive  benefit from occasionally 
talring wider ground  than  is bounded by four ward 
walls. A matrons’ Council is too circumscribed and 
one-sided ; it would be like  having an organization of 
Capital  alone with  no  Labour  representation. The 
Debating  Society would provide tl~el~ecessarytecl~nical 
instruction  in  pnrlin~nentary  procedure, which I agree 
with Miss Stewart  is  very  important. W e  should 
have  to  conduct  our debates on strictly  constitutional 
lines,  and I feel sure the scllelve would prove most 
popular. At first,  we  might  have  sparsely occupied 
seats, we should have  dtunb  nmnbers  and  shy ; but 
time and use would overcolne these,  and  the member 
‘ l  nnaccustolued  to  public  speaking ” would first break 
the  ice by proposing a vote of thanks, would then go 
on to  supporting an  amendment,  and  might f i l d y  
become so eloquent  that we should be gltd to  fall back 
upon a bye-law which would entitle us to cry, “Time!” 
Individually, I believe the art of speaking is woman’s 
special talent,  and  that  it only needs a small avoupt 
of  encouragement  to  draw  out  great possibilities 111 
khis direction,  and  this, I thin’;., the Debating Society 
would do. Miss Stewart,  in  her  admirable  letter says, 
1‘ Hitherto,  Matrons  have been isolated beings, havilla 
110 wish to know what  other  hlatrons do or thinh“ 
and she  rightly concludes that  the  formation of the 
Council would be a bond of union.  But it s e e m  to 
m e  that if the Council be  limited  to  Matrons $ol% 
although tho isolation of the individual ~ 1 1 1  be 
lessened, it would tend  to  incrcase  their isolation 8s F 
class from the  great body of the  Nurses,  and this 
woulcl not be a desirable end. 111 conclusion, I would 
suggest  that a representuti\.e  meeting be called t.0 
discuss  the  matter,  and  to fiud out  what  the feeling of 
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